
 
 

 
Single Player Registration/Add Form 

 
Directions: Please fill out the entire form (including signature) and return it (along with payment) to your coach for 
submission.  SoCo does not accept credit cards.  Players can be added to team before tipoff of the team’s 5th game.   
 
Cost: If the player who is being added to the team is the team’s 9th or 10th player, the cost is $105/player.  If the player 
who is being added to the team is the team’s 11th+ player, the cost is $95 for that player.   
 
Player Name: ________________________________  Team Name: ________________________________ 

Team Division(Grade)/Team Gender: ___________________ Jersey Number:_______________________________  

Player Grade:_________________________________  Player School:__________________________________ 

Phone Number:__________________________   Parent e-mail address:__________________________   

Payment Amount Enclosed: (circle One)  

$95 (11+ players)  $105 (10 or under players) Check Number:________________ 

Player t-shirt Size (adult sizes):     S      M       L       XL       2XL 

                         Southern Colorado Basketball League Waiver 

Participation in athletic events and physical activities involves certain risks.  The Southern Colorado Basketball League 

will not assume responsibility for any injury while participating in this program.  Nor will the Southern Colorado 

Basketball League be liable for lost or stolen items while participants and their families are attending the league games.  

I, the above signed, my heirs and assigns hereby release the Southern Colorado Basketball League, it’s programs, 

employees, and volunteers from all claims for injury, death, loss or damage I, or members of my family suffer as a result 

of my participation.  Roster signature gives SoCo permission to use participants’ photographs for SoCo promotional 

materials and web site. 

Any parent/fan who approaches an official (in an argumentative or confrontation manner), and/or displays 

inappropriate fan behavior, will not be allowed to attend any SoCo games the remainder of the season.  The player of 

the parent/supporting fans who behaves inappropriately may be suspended for 1 or more games.  Coaches are also 

responsible for monitoring consequences and disciplinary actions implemented by SoCo staff.  

Southern Colorado Basketball Parent Rules and Expectations 

I understand that I am to be a positive role model for my player and other players. I will support the decisions of the coaches, officials, 

and SoCo Staff. I understand there are consequences for my actions, and persistent violations of the rules will jeopardy my standing as a 

parent within the SoCo Competitive Basketball program.  I will refrain from the use obscene language or gestures. I will abide by any 

disciplinary action that SoCo may impose on me for not complying with any of the above rules. 

 
 
 X______________________________________  ____________________________________ 

Parent Signature      Date 


